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Thk TARirf bethecliiul Hiit)v islUiVl, j the re.xu!t
jict durini; tho prea- - )mtrioiie :iml iinself'vNh work,
tfiit wiBssirtii of Congress. Tlio J 1 believe it ileal with it

tho Committee on Ways-- r,uml;v "lul ns ''V'hl.v
tiu ,' V I4t Inn I I Mill

afnd Means (a syuopeis of which np '

ileared in last week's KkcoRD) seem.v

tli be very generally approved by
all tariff reformers, and will prob
ably be paased by Congress with
litK lew slight changes. Wotonli-dentl- y

believo that the pledge of

tho democruUb party for tarhT rm

will be fully rodocincd. The
foinmitteo's bill yoy properly d is-- eri

mi nates in favor of iho necessaries
(rt'Ilftlu laVorof tho nrti'j'.es mot
jjenorally used by tho great mass of
our people. It discriminates in an
etepecialijHa'vorablo manner to tho
larmeifl of tlio as lor

by taking otr thu en tiro tnritl
tax on agricultural implements. It
Hitvcs tho cotton (armors of the
S'Outb- about S2,:00,0U0 a year by
taking the tariff tax off" ol cotton
ties and reducing tbo tariff on

also saves a large amount
to the tanners' of 'the Js'orth West by
taking the tariff tux off of binding
twine, which is scarcely used at all
by the farmers ol the South.

iVo hope that Congress will act
promptly on the tariff bill, and,
while allowing a full and free dis-

cussion, will not allow uny time to
be wasted or tolerate any filibuster
id'g.' Tho business of the whole

country will remain unsettled until
tho tariff Ml is finally disposed of,

and tho members of Congress should
fully appreciate this fact.

Vhii.e condemning football as
now played vro heartily favor proper
p'bysical culture aud athletic srorts.
Kvery college, and every school that
can afford it, ought to have a well

equipped gymnasium in which its

students cau have the proper physi
cal training. We fully endorse the
old Latin sr.ying "Jlcns viit in

sano", a sound miud io a sound
btftlj-- . The physical man as well as
the intellectual mail ought to be

well developed, but neither should
be at the expense of the other.

Co.niioess convened in regular fees-I-

on last Monday. A quorum
was present in both brunches. .No

time was lost iu organizing, as an
organisation had been effected at
tho beginning of tho extra session,
and this Congress will bo enabled to
transactbusiness much carUer in its
session that) is customary, boc&usc
all tbo committees have been already
appointed. The Presidents Message
was read in both branches ol Cou-gre- ss

on Monday as soon as ho was
notified tbut they were ready to re
ccivo it. It is quite a long docu-

ment, and, like all Mr. Cleveland's
utterances, is eminently practical
und sensible. Vt'e regret that the
J? eco ui) has not sufllcient spaco for
its publication in full. Tbo two
most important matters
in tho nfcs's'ago are finances and the
tariff, and we herewith' copy what is

said concerning them :

"After, a hard strugglo tariff
is direclfy before us. .Nothing

so important claims our attention,
and notlij.pg sjjclearly presents itself
as both au opportunity and a duty;
an opportunity to deserve the grati
tuda ot our tcllow-citizon- and ti
duty imposed upou 119 by our oft
rtepeatod professions and by the em-

phatic mandate ot the people After
full discussion, our countrymen have
spoken "itrtavor of this reform, and
they have jipnfidcd- the work of its
accoinplish'tnontto the hands of those
Who at'B solemnly pledged to it. Jf
thero isnything iu tho theory of u
representation in public places ot the
pooplo and their dtsircs, jf public
officers are, really tho servants ot the
peoplean4, if political promises and
profession's have any binding force,
our faiJrevfo'f?rVo the ruliet so long
awaited will sheer recreancy.

Nolhiiyj should intervene to dis-

tract ouf attention or disturb our
efforts tlht'il this reform is accom-
plished by wise and careful lcgish-tio-

V'hjle wo should staunchly
adhero.to.the principle that only the
noccssity'ol rCvenuo thy im.
jiosilion of tariff duties and other
Federal taxution, aud that they
fdiould,be limited ly strict economy,
wo cannotjciv)e our eyes to tho fact
that conditions f ave grown upamonu
us which, in' justice and fairness, call

ir disontiitiiHting care in tlio distri-
bution of'sticb duties and taxation ns
tbe emergencies ot our government
actually demand.

Alanjifestl4, it we are l( aid the
people directly through tariff reform,
ono o4tfl- iiiost obvious features
should bo' in the present
tariff clvifrges upon tho necossaries of
life. Tie-- ' benefits of such a reduc
tion woull bo palpable and substan
tlallyeeri'nf'felt by tfioiirends who
would Cr bettor fed and better cloth
ed and betcr ttlicltored. These gifts
should fc'ein.o billing bouefuclions ot
a governjiect whose highest func-
tion in the'prbrootlon of the vrolturt
of i bo phopjfo.

.Not less closely related fo onr peo
ple'a pro)efiy and well being is the
ieuoval ol rtttm-tion- upon the im

nrtntion of the ru w nintci'itil.s neeex finunchtl plan. In these circiim-nur- y

tn our HiMiHiliu'tui'CH. The world stances, I hid convinced that a rcnt
should bo open lo our iiutional intu-- , omiblo delay In i.'ouli nj Willi thin
uily ami enterprise, subject, of lining injurious,

A ini'iiftiiio Itu bron prepared by will increase II. probability of wise
the appropriate 'onuTessiomtl torn action.

Will !'

f! disenaifion miirli

country,

mentioned

bo

justifies

1 1 u i tu lrixl-- ti i; turilt reform on
the line herein siijri;csieil, w liii--

will l)o isrti in ill v submitted Inr W'

KHUMIeil I I! til I Ml' l l'il llei'll I ill 111 tl II Ul'S
provided for in tho proposed
lion, iiddfd to existing internal rev
iniotaxaii.in,illtulheliriire,tli.ii-- h

perhiips not immediate !v. produce
siil'kienl revenyo to meet tl.o needs
ol tho government.

The nun in i It eo, nl tor full consi'U
oration, uud to providoaiuiusl it y

deficiency which may exist
before the luisiiirss ol I o country
adjusts itself to tlio now taritl'sched-uio- ,

have wisely embraced in their
plan a lo-- additional interiiid rove-ni!-

luxes, and including' n mnall tux
upon income derived Irom certain
investments, these new assessments
are notonlj-nl.solutel- jast aud easily
borne, but thov have the further

.- j
on. no never mo necessity oi ineir
imposition t;o longer exists they can
i... !,...!

burden

lar.ne j:irt our are exacted,
ports that receipts of govern u oflicial
mout all sources during have to
cal Juno lH'.W, in p

amounted to ? and its a
1,117 iikted public us,

There was collected Irom customs
WOlvi.Vi.iilU 7:5 and from internal
revenue .l(ll,oi'7,li2:! Our duti-

able imports amounted to S

711, an increase of c ., l..t.i't

Kcoiiomy expenditure

governmental expenditures,

Secretary Treasury
degenerated

accountability
extravagance governmental

Hil,71l.r(it proprialion

preceding ami imporiatioiiH urge with the
Tree ol duly S 1 1,5 ! that congressional legisla-211- ,

decrease from tion limited
yeisroUJI 1,1')") 117. 1 nlcri.a! n iippreciation of

excceile.l those ol the pre
year i ,1 1 ,lb loejiatl

total lax collected on distilled spirit
was ,".'i; on manufactured
tobacco Sill. ?:,71 171, and on fer
ine nted liii'.iors '.'i2.' 1,!'S;5.07

"i o exported merciiandiso during
tho year amouniiug to l7,liU.),rJ-l-

n decrease of ?!;:.'. iill.',!.)r4 from tho
prccoilingycar. 'J'lieamouiitofgidd
exjiorted was larger any pre- -j

vioiis i oar in history of the gov-

ornnient, amouniiug to ItKS.tiMt.iS-f-l- . '

and exceeding the amounts exported
: - i .

In,j17. 1 lie sum paid from the
Treasury lor suuar bounty was

o7."),KlU."iH, increase over the pro
ceiling year ot i?li,t:J. 5.0. )i till.

On the day Novo I.

.'
JfV

amount of nioncv ol '.".u"Vi"
circulation or noi iu iieasui.)
iugs was Tl.-.-r. t;S- - increase
.or u.o y o. ,. -
mating our population at .,1-1- -0

lime inciione. , the per capHa
e.icul1,l.onwusc2..;M. t),,U.eBau.e
uaio mere was iu me ireasury goei
bullion amounting to $iii.G'j7,-7- o,

and silver bullion which was pur
chased at a col ot Slli, 071 ..".";.

Tho pureiiuse ot silver under the
law of July 14, ls'JO, during the last
fiscal year tigg'regutod o l.iiiiS.lil.'.r)'.)

lino oitiicos, which cost, t '

jU. The tut ai iiinount of silver mr
chased irctn that law
camo operative until llicrceilot
purciiiisiug clause, day
November, 1M':5, was 1 I ,.in". It.
tiuo ounces, which C".st SI J.'.'.iP.n,'.' lo

Jietween 1st day ol .March,
1S715, and the day of November,

Sett, the government lia-- cl

der all laws 7 tine ounce-o- t
silver at cost of ?."lii,i'.."J.'.Ms.

The silver dollars that, have
coined under the act I. l '.'o,
uu 'ii ber !'), (Hi 7,'J"). The seigniorage
arising from si!;li coinage was i!,.
;i77,0, leaving on hand in I

mints 1 40,,.,'.',7; firie oum cs sil
ver, which S 12(1,7.").-I-

Our total coinage all metals
ing tlu last fiscal year consisted of
97,,Jt;0,.l-7r- ) nieces valued at ? i;j.il-.- ".

17S.8U, which tl'.eiv was S:in,n;;s.- -
1 10 in gold c in; 8."),:ii:i,715 in ...silver

ollars; .?7,217.-il.'.- 0 in siiljsuliaiy
silvcrcoiiandSljOtUjlOJ in minor

more
,,nvn

the production ol precious in
tho I'nited States was estimated to
be l,51li,o73 ri no ounces ol gold of
the commercial and coinage value of
$31,000,000, and 5,0011,000 tine
ounces ot silver of bullion oi
market value of S.lO.ToO.OOO, and of

the coinage, value of :?7 t,!S0,'J0(t. k
is estimated that on tho day
July, l&'Jtt, stock ol
money in United Slates, consist-
ing ot coin and lo

of which, !?r,!l7,G'J7,
US.1) was gold, aud 5'Glu,SUl,4s4 was
sil V jr.

The recent repeal provision
of law requiring tho purcliuso of

silver bullion by the government
a ro of our monetary scheme
has made an eutiro change iu
complexion of our u Hairs
i do not doubt that the ultimate re-

sult of this action will he most salu
tary and far reaching.

in the nature ot things, however,
it is impossible to know at this time,
precisely what conditions will be
brought about or

il any supplementary legisla
lion may, in tho light ot such con-

ditions, appear to essential orex-petlieii-

Of courso, alter recent
financial depression, litno neces-

sary lor the
ness conlidoiice. however,
through ibis restored confidence
money which has been frightened
into hoarding places returned to
trade enterpt ise, survey ot'the
..: ...ill i... i.... .. e..r..

lead',.,.' to a permanently sound
currency, abundantly lo
meet every requirement ol our in- -
creasing population und business.
Iu piiisuitol thisotijectwoNiiouia
resolutely turn away from alluring
and temporary expedients, uelermi n

ed to bo content With less
than a lasting and comprehensive

The monetary conference v.liieh
nseuih!etl ut Ki'ussi'ltf npon

whs iiiljonriii'd to tlio l!Oth
of November ol tlin pri'M'iil year.
'I ho considerations just Muled and

fact t !iat ;i ilrlinili' proposition
from seeuicil lo bo ex peeled upon
I he ri .'issi'inli iiir nl tho coiilerciii'O.
led tuo express a willingness to
have the meeting Mill further post- -
poned. It seems to me that it would
be wise uivc Kcneral iiiillioiiiy to
the rrosiJeul to invito other nalions
i. such a conlereiico at any lime
when there should boa lair pros t

.!' accomplishing an international
greeinent on tlio subject ol coinage

in public
a duty that cannot innocently be
neglected by those with
the control of money drawn from

people for public uses. It must
be coiilessed that oui apparently
endless resources, the familiarity of
our people Willi immense acctiiutila
lions of wealth, toe growing seuti- -

n 'lure oi pi'.unc money snonin in some
manner be lo their immediato ami
..r,.m..il ..ilv,,i,t..i-- . tl.., indirect and
almost Kieaiiuv manlier in wntcii

wl.en many ol our own people are
engaged in a hard struggle for the
necessaries of lite and when enforced
oconomj- - is pressing on tho great
mass of our countrymen, I desire to

conilition oi the treasury ana asym
with the circum

stances of our fellow citizens. Tho
duty of public economy is also of

immense importance i:i its intimate
uuu necessary relation lo the tusk

'now in hand of providing revenuo
to meet
andyet reducing the people's
of

'J'J, Jut-oni- Tax,
r om ,h Spw vrli Wl,11J

, . . , , ,

oi mo uonirres-- wn e iinocis touav

Tho of the re- - of taxes
the the 'ami sense of

irom the tis led growing
year ended ;Wth,

'.'l at this time when
lo 1 treasury confronts

over
the yi ;ir, nil earnestness ai my

amounted to 1 t,- - eominaiid
a the preceding he so by strict economy

venue as to exhibit an the
receipts
ceiling by

l,720,-!- ;t
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the
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" . "11 vi lli . 1 ne iieiiioei ma m i uv ccnii- -
tbeso thiee iiiiesiions. Mauv wele i, ,... u, i. ;,. ,..,.
tcbgiar.hfd to Ht tin ir homes
c,.i,.l...l l.v ,vi,.,.. I..,,v vl nr.. lOllnil;.!
ul Wut-hiiii- on ana luiervieweii mere

':but manv neither at home nor
'at Washington, but on (heir way to
tb0 ,. ,,,;ta Very few of these could IU,
bp .lhulM .,., hcvony onc r1,. tLo
Uonf. ) Hovrllv.0ip tl)V

(.)x jn wme f,;rm
l

oppose it, live aio it, but may
leconsidcr, while thirty-thre- asked
to he excused from xpresaing an ui
opinion. Of thoi--o win ileclinid lo
answer si v liii are mem of
beis ol the W ays and Mi nns Commit-
tee am! would fC.iietiy beixpeetid to
pnblielv express an opinion while ;:.'
committer 1.1 couside! ii:g Ihe inns
lim. ..

Tin- tl.o Voi!.ioro
to .show i'iv eleailv the income
I'lMp.iesfioi: h isageogiujihieul p! u:e. Us
Thu-- e Ki j i ( ' ienl a: ivi s v i.n i". uiie fi ein
the K i.--l lite opposed In Ihe ilicolno I.

tax by lui oe miiji.i ii . Mh.m comn g tut'
ft i'li the Smith l ivoi It by uli i ven
linger mi , wide lo e fl 'Iu he

-l III e ,i. In l Vi t)K Willi
I i.e u . :. j iti t he inc. one luK.

Tho fact H ut the ho r;er illcf.n'es
be f in, in the Noi III an. thai

the pi lihloii mercy goes lo Noi Ihe: II

i. it I', ii.lnii ile.l, ni, r"iroi. in.
for Ihe hhmp Ke.git,phie,4l diU'.ions
show II

It w,H to b( that Dem
woul.l tiieomo the

rub.
' Cle j'liniug

.," ' lined UL.'uiiisl bill solidlvDuring calendar year lb'.'J... ,,' . . ,,

1st
tho metallic,

the
bullion,

the

teat

currency

by change,
what,

ofbiisi
When,

the

and

sufllcient

the

tho

pi"?

intrusted

straitened

taxation.

,:'.,.,,

were

(ii,tiiiilo His,v.two
ngitiiisl

the nuesti.uis

ilivide.l,

will

linen

exoei'led

the
tho

the

. .iT. "I-
i h
to show Ihiit the P.. pubiieans have

for it.
Of the seeiity-on- o answers favor-

ing the income tax not many were
specific as to the minimum of income
to bo taxed. The drift of opinion,
however, Foeins fo be for if.j.OOl) as
the limit. Many insist, that it hball
not be so low us to ineiud the income
of bo most skilled laboiers.

Tbe majority of those who favor au
income tax favor a graduated incomo

Swindling Alabama Negroes.

wished to be adopted into iho tribe
to accompany him back home.

He described his eotiutiy as a
flowing with milk honey, w hom
gold abounded ami w here every body-wa-

prosperous and happy. lie
orgain.ed an excursion uinl, alter
selling a lar'e ol nil.- - t...i- -
talion tickets for f'i eaeii, disiipu in- -

U.

CiucA'io, Nov !10. Tbecoi in r slone
of the new (Jhicago l'ublie. Library
wan luiil lotlay. 'll eeo' tof th. I. ml,)
ing ami will ho nhout

,,f volumes, siiks office
and a good bi.ed

It is said thiiThOtromi nations ,

will bo sent tho
ato by 1st.

New Jersey man bought a blo U

of in Chicago bait century
ago which is now valued at $tn0,linn.

Vusli inul on Lottur.
From our Itacnlnr (torreapondeot.l

i ,

Washington, lec. 1.1SH3
President Cleveland did not out his

Thanksgiving Day dinnerat the White
House, although tho (Howard had ob
lainod a forty pound turkey for the
orcnMon. Ha aud Mrs- Cleveland
dined with 1'ost master Ocnortd and
Mi h. P.issell. as did Seerclary and Mi s.
CIi'csIihiii Hinl Sorrelary and Mrs. Car-
lisle, ulthouirh it was hii innovation
for Iho resident and bis wife to dine
with a member of the cabinet, except
"l " t'fguhir cabinet dinner.

11,0 new iiiriit hi. is uio principal
t';wof conversatiou RiiiongCongiesa.

''';. ''ow quite pleuiilui iu usuiug
ton and brooming more so upon tho
arrival of every train. There is much
Iohs "kicking" among democrats than
tho members of tho committee ex-

pected, and very much less than ex-

isted among republican!! after tho
publication of tlie McKinley bill. The
fact is (,'enerullv recognized by demo-

crats tuut tho Wilson bill is ono that
will in the end be generally beneficial
lo the entire country, although like
most great refoims it will necessarily
carry temporary hardship to some in
dividitiilu, and that is really where the
nmi.it l '.t I lift 111 If. lb. n-
tariff bill for the many, not for the
fw The domocnits who fraiupil it
aro truo believers in tbe doctrino of
tho greatest good to tlio greatest
number. Tbe republicans who in dis-
paragement of tho said it was
built upon tho lines of the Walker
tariffof 1810. could hardly have given
the bill greater pruise, as tbe Walker
tariff was one of the best the country
ever had, and the people of sll classes
wero never more prosperous than
while it was in existence.

I'roi-idpii-t Cleveland baa congratu-
lated the democrats of the Wavs aud
Means commitlee upon the statesman
like manner in which tbev prepared
the tin iff lull, in several instances

voting to put articles ou tho
free list such us iron ore, coal and sil
ver lend ore, flint tbc-i-r

would have preferred having kept on
the dutiable Vint and in his message,
to Congress bo will officially recom- -

mend their work aud urgo that the
bill be speedily passed.

Tho deinoei ills of the committee on
Ways aud Minus are now at woik
upon (he infernal revenue bill which
is to furnish tho revenue that will be
lost by tho tariff. It is es- -

mated that t Ins loss will he somewhere

. i .. ..t -

l'J's b'' alil' t'"'1 i". to impose
n tilYPB ill dili'li u ttliiiuiel Ihilt. fhev

will bear the lightest upon Ihor.ewho
Lave to work for I heir living, aud as

1,1.1-- i oil tneii t( ivj Mlly l)oy doul,Uess
rtpoit a satisfactory bill.

l'ost mas t ei (ieneial Dispell has not
announced whi ther ho considers it
proper and alvirable to accept the

id submitted by the Bureau of En-

graving and l'l inting for printing the
postage stamps tbut Mill bo requited

t. year, but the other fellows are
oettiiig fiighteiied und are tilling such

Hie local papers r.s aro open to such
subsidized matter with

nguiiibt the government
punting its own postage stamps
TI.e.-- c aiLruineut:, which ace but a

nel.lioli of those l.li.tiohl follViliil
, t. ,,4H,,. besrun to discuss the

...,. ,i.... ,,.....,,.
' - ,,,.. ......mi;,,,.

oimi money by the agents of the
v.uii.iis bank i..ie companies which

ad giowu rich ly piiniiug govern
tit uireiiey. They uie simply ,

and if ihcrcuic no legal 'i

s it iH probabie ii. at Oi-ii- Bissell
will l the hid of tlio Bureau of
Printing aud Eugi.v.ing, which is

ll'.'.t.OiK) below lii.tt ot the lowest
private bidder. Eveu if tho work
could not be done any cheaper it is

ilu fittm.r I Ol t Hie llil.t:i"r. HtlllllllH
sI,oui,j i,0 nniilcd bv tho Uoveiument.

'Jbe ri movitl of Mr
George D. Johnson, of Louisiana, the

go.isip.
.. iieial uas lc. u tivou oui 101

ihe removal and it is not at all piob
able that uuy will bo given out, but it
comes from good uiUnority that the
c.use of Mr. Johnson's removal wus
not discreditable to him. as a mau or
as a democrat, lie will be nuccec.li d
by Prof. J. It Proctor, of Kentuck.',
and Commissioner Lyman whoso re-

moval has been, I am told, fully d
ter mined upon, byadcmociat. Theie
is ample causo for Lyman's removal,

tho report of a congressional com
mittoo to President Hunison, aud be

owes lu retoutiou in otliec
this long, as many other republicnm
do, to the fact thutTrosidont Cleve-
land has been constantly overwhelm

A t'oiivii t WHli $.'iOO,0()(.
.Im ih;s.n ( 'i i v, Mo , N r. -- 1 Dr.

l.'hail. s L Plunders will nerve n thien
Mhih' renlelice iu the p Intent no

io Slain Sii rome Comt contitinei
Ihe nenteneo this iiioinini' l)i i'liil.
tiers - tbe ichest ci iuni.al ever cuL- -

eil upon lo answer to Iho charge of
felony in thin Suite, lie is woith

."ilMI.IMIII Dl'. 1'Ulldel H i.ecupic .1 a
prelt liliolis t !,ilelici) uud deslied to
buy mi udjoiiiiug hoiise und lot own-
ed by Ludwig Ooel., who Wouldu'l
sell il. then ah!ieai(
ami to give Ooel, a lower rule
,r ;..i,.. .... .. ti,.,., i... .

...1 ll, ... t, I,1' l...u l...L

VM ,.
0 fl uU(, wo a(i

f'"'"' but is a fugitive f.om jus
inc.

Tu) j,,, Suto Co"nv(.ntion
in session this week at F.lizabelh
Citj-- , N. C. Cotiltreiue at Wil- -

mintMoii.

ei.its l.ivor l!ie U asa!oll)v ,eu,ocratic member of Civil
geuer.il uud Kepublieaiis opp. se iSl.rvi,.0 Commission, by Trcsidont

!,J" ' ' ' eland was sui ami has be n
UOIll.

,,
hi Vol' II. tl 'lll'f'M .lllllil.l.i . . r

i

I

tax.

r.iH.MiMiiiAM, Ala., Doc ed with moio important duties than
Drew, whoehiimod to boa bull-bre- 'ho selection of suei ossol s to mini r
Indian ami chief oi a powerful tribe "l.h iiils But unions ull higns nit
iu tho Indian Territory, came here '"'sh ading, the most of the lepubh-abou- t

a week ago. He said his tribe cans will go beluie tho lloweis bloom
had sent him to invite negroes who! again.

bunl
and

inimber I

Clilcaco's l.ibniiy.

fiirnishingH '

and

S2,0( 1,(1 10. T hebiii dnu'wi befoiir-
. " ".puling. After OoeU Lad tugiied thestories hitjh and will have a eutiaeilv !

lllllll'IH lif lift lill.l f'flllVf'V- -
b.

au.Ulo.iui...

postmantera to Sen
February

A
land a

I

Q

bill

constituents

reforming

peremptory

o

in

probably

I

HciirvSleik
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J

Wholesale I'oisoniuir.
Mos TooMiiiiY, Ala., Doc. 2 A whole,

sale poisoning is reported from Fl.
Deposit tonight. Ou ThanK-sirivin- i

Vv ft MRto by I lie name of Nutlmn
Liimb, alias Sohiers, IihiI a Knidtro
against Sir. F. M. Searcy, proprietor
of the HoustoD bouse, and placed
some rough on rats on the turkey af-

ter it hal been put ou tho table.
Those who nte of it wero suddenly
taken sick. Next day (ho negro put
some poisou on some beef steak und
in the drinking water. Tbo result
was the poisoninjj of Sir. Searcy, his
wife, daughter, Miss McQueen aud
several drummer.", two of whom came
near dying. Tho negro has confessed
and lyuchiug is talked of very much.

A Populist Denounces Mrs. Lease.
Oi.atiik, Kau., Dec. 1 Wurfare

that has been going ou among the
t lie head officers of tho Deaf and
Dumb Institution of this city for two
mouths has resulted iu tho discharge
by tho Board of Charities of Steward
T, Ij. Dixon and bis wife, f be matron.
Dixon denounces Sirs. Lease in con
neelion with his dismissal. "When
I get through exposing her," bo ve-

hemently declared, "no political
will claim her." Dixon is high in

tbe councils of tbo Populist parly.

Durham Sun : Durham has con-

tributed a hauilsoiue sum fo Uncle
Sam's coffers in tbe past snveial years.
C. G Iioss held t he stump otlico here
four years and four months, ending
with the 110th of November. Ho has
kindly furnished us with tho total
amount of stamps sold during that
time, and it foots up !?2.7(i'2,-177.(i-- .

This is Tor tobacco alone ; no special
or whi.-k- taxw included, as tbe oflice
hero docs not handle, these stamps.

Winstou Sentinel : John Sink, sou
of Daniel Sink, of Abbott's Ci ek, met
svi(il a Hail u,i pt.rim,w falsi accident
yesieruay. lie anil a young msn
uaiuod Dehij) wore out Lunling. The
two stopped to look nl a five dollar
bill. Mr. Sink bad his gun, loaded
with bird shot, resting ngniuot him
when it accidentally discharged. Tbo
load blew off tbo left side of bis face,
so shivering tho. lower that it had
lo be icmovcd from ono angle to the
other. His lower teeth, of course,
ureal! gone. Tbe all ending physician
thinks he will probably recover. The
powder from tbe gun also blistered
tbo face of Sir. Doiiip, besides he in
ceisvd a seveio shook.

3" ANI SALE DY VIHTUK OF
J mi erilrr of the mipi-:- ivurt of h ulini
"iiiiiy, r.'ii.l.Teil hi, ri 'iVrni. I mm. In il civil

.a wln'ielii n r.cll, siirvivt; c urir.er "I
l"i'K Cell, win j,iliullTiii.t J. A. limner Hinl wUi
wrro il:.'ii l;ni'.i, I will H.'ll nl II.' HH.il !!

nl the iitirt-h.i.i- .l.inr, en .i. Mt W, ili
I?.'. .lav nf Jnuuiity, 1'.'4, ihe ita-'- uf lati'l
Wli.'ri-"i- i hi:ii'ii( ii..ri'
OskmkI In sul'l I'liuiity. ii'ljiiluilu' Hie I.uels ir lWn
Kuiiiniiini, Willinin Kull.-- in t hiIk nml

ni.Miil 4" ucri'a. U. A. Losno.V,
llT. ail, lh'.ia. C'niinai.-slii- r.

AND SALE. DY VIUTI'E OK
nn rlfr f tl.n Hti'r.r curt of I'hliatn

.'iiiiniy, rt'iiiliTi'.l ;i; Knll In II civil
ai il'.n wlii'r.-- w L. ii.-l..i- was philnillT ami
Si.'jili.'ii Hcul.'y nml wir, w.'ii. il.'Ii'iulHti'x, 1 will

pll ii .r li at ii.il.Ui- mirttnii, hi iht'
.l.i.ir III ri!t-l- i. I'll', .11 MONDAY. Ilir lul Uny "f
luiiuirv, U'lU. Hint inii'l nl In ml lylnx on Unit
river. In i'w ll..p," I'.iviibhlii, Uii'.nii iu. ins "nl.l
M.'l mill ', 1'f.iu lining alioiit 'i'J.'
acr'.-- . nml ailjuii.iiis tin- ..ii .l.hu lli'inu aul

U. A. I.OMiON,
Kuv. UC, lew. Ci.Uir.i!.-.-- ii(ir.

T9 0UT(.(iE SALE BY VI H- -
i' S Tl'i: i.f a m..r!K:itr" exe- iiie.l t . uu- - ly .l. lin
Ill'li.'ir.lh.iii nml l:'.'. iiu-- r. i!l..i. i.'il In i:.i.k "C.
o " 4 iu din . ni e ul H- i- rrtilnicr of ili o.ls i.f
Cli'ii tin in .'iitui'y, I will l"V euli at t lit- -

iiiK.r in mi sa'i run i v. .in. null
ul IS'.'.il. II'.' I'.ll l lil.e. In hhM
untriKHyi hIhuii.'.T . In UnMwin
l..r.'iislil', nilj'iluii.i; "" Hunts M ,1. 11. 'I'lnMn jiSmii,

."'TriM iiut.1
N..v. IC', lfc'.'ii. W, J. OCACKKNUI SII.

LUMBER!
All kinds of LUMI3LU for sale at tht
PITTSCOSO SHUTTLE MILL

WEAThER-BGAfiBffi-

CEILIHG AHD FLOORING,
Planed anu Kiln Duikh, or IIouoh.
Dills sawed to ordi'i' et short notice.

Good Ceiling aud Flooring already
Duessld at only 1.'20 per 100 feet.

jE2. NCOS, Jr.
Sepf. 17. 18U1.

THE BEST WAG!
WY arc itiforincil tliat some

crilptllotl; limki , or tlicir
.igi'iits, are i lling wagons v. Incli
tlicy claim i r t'le fame or as good
;is o.i is.

Uecaiisi! tlicrc are tlilTeroiit facto-

ries clo.-- e foerotlier is iiorois ui tlicy
sl.o ild ii ink - the same jti:i!ity l

work fliiin any il'iii factory in tliis
loiinly aud if uni want tlio best, sec
that it bears t lie name of .1. 1. Nisscn,
and do mil lie d reived by any one
s tying tlieir is as goo.!. We use the
lest ii'i'teiiiil, best woikiiien, ami
lini.-- li all our work by hand. And
guarantee every wagon to give

To meet the scar-

city of moiii- v we have ju.-- t ri'dticcd
tin- pri'c.

1 you wai.t t'ic t. wuco'i nnidv,
all in our iigcnt, V. I.. Lo.nik'.n

Son, l'itl.-!...r- N. ('.
We h ad, i tl.ctn tMlow. Hound

lioillid t.ikr.- - tlie il.iv.
. v. msmin & ro.,

Out. r, ps.t; Sai.em. N. C.

W. L. DOUGLAS
33 SHOE NoTttp.

Do you weir them? When next In ned try pair

Best in the world.
3.00
$250

2.00
for moits

2.50 m 2.00
t2.25 j& 1.75

FOR BOYIt2.co 41.75

lltJMWl
If yon waul I fit DRESS SHOE, ncttfo In th Utct

itylai, don't piy $6 to $8, try my S3, $3.50, $4,00 or
$5 Shoe. They It oqtial to cuttom mid md look ind

tretr ii will. If you with to tconomiz In your footwoir,
do io by purchasing W. L. Douglai Shorn. Nu. and
prlco itimped on tho bottom, look for It whon yon boy.
W. I IJOL&LAS, UracfctoD, 9IM0. Sold by

W. L. LONDON & SOK

LOOK
,01

m

OUT KEAHY FOR ANOTHER CHRISTMAS; IT IS CLOSE AT HAND

Our Greeting is

CHRISTMAS BM6MS!
Come ami bo pleasantly surprised ! Gifts for little and big, old and

young ; auythiug you may cull for 1 Now is the time to buy !

I n&inniIJ&IS TIIK rLACEI A LITTLE MONEy WILT
LUrcUUl? 5 GO A LONG WAY I! WE WILL SAVE YOU ,

SOMETHING ON EVERY PURCHASE! ! !

Don't miss seeing our beautiful

Don't fail to tuko advantage of our wonderful

LOW PRICES!
All kinds of DOLLS. TOYS, HOOKS, WAGONS, FURNITURE and

HANDSOME FANCY GOODS. A magnificent stock of all kinds of
FAXCY GUOCKRWS, FliESlt Fill' ITS ami CONFECTIONER-
IES. C.uuo ami get something nice to eat as well as a pretty present.
Bring tl.o children. Chrislmoa comes but oneo a year. Remember tbe.
place for nice goods, bnndHoine presents nml low prices is old Santa Claus'
headquarters at Xj, XjCITIDOIST 6Z SON'S.

l'iltsboro', N. C, lien mber 7, 1813.

J. J. ThoM.is, Fiesident, IS. S. Jeiiman, Cashier,
A i.f. A. Tiiomi'son. H. W. Jackson. Ass't Cashier
The Commercial mid Mtank

OK lA.L.I:.iII, IN. ,?.
Paid up capital 100,000.00. Authorized capital $500,000.00.

DIRECTORS:
J. J. Thomas. P.. N. Duke, II. A. Loudon, A. F. Pago,
G. V .Walts, II. I. Buttle, Ashley Home, Fred. Philips,
J. Ii. 1 1 ill, F. B. Dancey, II. B. Hnney, John W. Scott.
A. A. Thompson, T. H. Briggs, J. N. Holding.

Accounts of Farmers, Bunks, Corporations, Admiuistratots and Indi-
viduals solicited on favorable terms.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to accounts of Country Merchants and
individuals.

KDWAKJ) FASiNACII,
JEWELLER AND OPTICIAN.

Slcrlingj Silver V ilogers Tableware,

SOLID PLAIN GOLD ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS
Send for Ring Size.

6irOur System for Dingnosing for flie conoction of Errors of Refrac
tion is the same as used iu Eye IuUi maiies Noith and South.

January 20, IS',13.

Flll$ iTfiHF I M
LLLIU VI Ull I. A WWii

(No. 124 Main Street.)

- DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,

CLOAKS,

AND CA11PKTS,
extend a cordial invitation to call and
inspect their lines of

DRESS GOODS
AND

Special large assortment of

LADIES' CLOAKS,

in lastest etylcs.

Very large and choice lot of

suitable, for both dwelling aud church
furnibbing.

Samples seut to any address on
application.

B2r Prompt attoutiou to all orders
by mail.

Nov. 2.5, lS'.Kl

AD0LPI1 MAX.
(0'indlle i3l nfllcP,)

JDTJ'.X.J:, 1ST. c,
Ik'adqtiai lor.s for Jiargains.

Iiniuciisc titock of

CLOTHING.
Latest styles and lowest prices to suit '

tue ban! limes.

Select stock of Ladies'

DRESS GOODS.
Latest styles and all shades.

It will pay you to call nod examine
before buying elsewhere.

Tho largist. stock of

A shoes beat the world it.

styles, durability aud prices. Call
tor lucui.

Full Hue of heavy and fancy

at wholesale and retail, bought
direct from the Manufacturers
and will he sold at as low

as you win buy at Jialti-mor- o

or Richmond.
Five polite salesmen to wait on sli

customers.
Oct. 12, 18U3.

OUT FOR

Farmers

i OA'Cli AGAIN

GREET YOU.

I ho crand nml glorious Xmas titntf
is coming rear and nearer.

Our ain'-- i' turns common prose to
iliynif, a soil of O'houiely Christmas
eliiim not iu poetic stylo sublime,
but maybe something clearer. We
have r.l ays ti it d to muke this season
biijihter.

UVeve done our best to turn tub
'store, will) all its stock and stuff
galore, into ii plneo where more aud
more, the people's hearts grow light- -'

er.
"So far the court its curse May keu,"
'We're going to do that thing again."

OUR GREAT

XMAS USD HGLIM IEI
is open nml ready to be seeu ud
hoilLfbt.

W00LICOTT & SONS.
U E. Martin St., UALEIOII, N. C.

Novemi er 215, lfiDil.

"1TF." jYTbailway.
Condensed Schedule.

Ill uffect December 3id. 1893.
iimi.v rxi'Ki'-- si'sniv.

rniiiMitii; iirliiuolD(Sauib

NO I.
Mllll I'AHHt'llliHI-- . Mull k CaiiMD

L'mvc 7.1.1 r. iii.'WUinliiittn, Arrlro T p. m
' 10.111 Foi'tlPtlllr, Lwitv, . "
" 11. ih mini.. nl, " m,
' 1. HI p. in r.llrr, " ') "

" III it "'.rr.vn u 15
" O.'i ill. .ilrv. j " .4i .

W. K. KYI r. Orn'l Psm A(eal,
1. W. FIiV, Ohu"! .Mnoiigi-r- .

C'trrar.. tnd obtalnod, and all Pat-r-

condnctcd fur Mootnarc rata.
Ou, ornei is Oproaire u.9. PTf aTOrri
and w can tKcura iati-n- t In Ihm ubm Uiaa Iftaat
remote from Wu.ltlneton.

Send moil-- drrMring or rhoto., with daaerifk
tion. We advli. if ratiTtatila or not. Iraa aa
eliargft. Our feo not doe till intent la Morad.

A rMMHT. "Hf7 toOhtaln Patauta," wit
names of artual clli nta la yout State, coaatr, et
town, aent free. Aildraaa,

C.A.SNOW&COJ
Opp. Patint Orncc. WaaMinaTOH. O. Cm

k DMIMSTRATORS' NOTICE.
.' Kmlre Ii hrretiy Klfen tn all ierwni having

cliilm tlinatonfilielito . J Oilil'on,
in Ihe naint 10 ua ur U our allortiejr, T. .
w.inm li. on or Ufore IKtolMW Mnh, late. Of Ible
U'.lloe will bo itleaUml In liarot tlielr recoTerj.

THOH, K OltEKN.
EOWAROS M. OOLDSTON..

Ot tuber 19, mi.

8 XECUTO R'S NOTICE HA V--
Ing iinallllwl aa eaerulor of Of Tin W. aer'

ni.iiir. ileii'iwwl. 1 lioreliy notlfr all poramia IMd'
In j HL'.ilnst ta iliveiloiii lo aXlillMiiM

um- - in me oh or biloro the lfi'h 1U7 or Jiia
U.r. lh4. GeOI.OE a.TaH)Maa

1, IMS.


